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rNs 
11 ' Oosc-mouthcd: All through trainlD& camp. Supr 

' .,., Leonud rdu,cd to 181k to rcportc:rs cxa::pt at • 

;,~~~ ~~re~:: .:-::iedin; 
;:.,~~==~::. ':I~ 
",' tween Leonard's attorney, Mike Trainer, and Bob 
\'.Annn, who ;, promotmg Monday niaht's tighL 

''.'.Jealousy 
• ..h Trainc2' tried to get the promotional rights to the fight, 

;,f,!;!aal~ ~~,&'~""::::; ~ 
" - camps guaran..,. Loonanl SIi millioo and :;i;: 
-~~~~us~~offd~ U:~:i out 

J;~~:~~i~;,113n~"J?c~~ 
::.!'!' opponenL 

~:Out of bounds 
v~°t~~~ ~inlimi~ ~ = 1:t: 
-:~QilllP on Hilton Head Is~ in South Carolina were 
;:'°.llandcd a document entitled: "The Four Most Often 
' - ~e,tions of Supr Ray Loonanl • •• And lfu 
,t-"'· 
:;The Four Questions 
■ Why do you want to fight again? 

-■ Do you need the money? Is that why you're 
fiahting? . 

:al In 1982 you underwent S\U'IUY to repair a de-
tachc:d retina. Aren't you concerned about losing your 
si,ht? 
■ What does your wife thillk about you fighting 

again? 

The answers ... 
: , .. occupied three typewritten pages and need not be 
::llt,catod hen,, once they've been amply documented 

:!':':,,rth! ~~~teT" ~ ntg. a:, 
:,OOnaro would make a sarcastic remark or simply walk 
:a,.,ay. Touchy, touchy. 

lte's no Sinatra, but ... 
C . . . Al Btmtteln of Whcdi~ likes to croon a tune or 

:lltt or_~ois ~th~'\f0~~~fe•~:•; 
~ t engagement at the 01 pie Lounge in • • • . up . 

• ng towards this entertainment stuff in . 
months. All of a sudden, here was Leon

looming in front of me, and I thought, 
~ ~ limcr Sure enough, Caesars was quite in-

in stage ... • 
5. .. with Bcmstcin will be Jlll ,'o..,,biq, a 0ucago lfil now wortdng in New York. They'll do two shows 

niaJ,L They"vc penormod _,,.,. in the past and 
to sing mostly standards, some contemponuy 

»cs and a few jazz numbers. "One of the oommtoncs 
of the act will be some special material written by 
~ S:-didn"{ The Pumps," SI)' ~- "Even 

if~~~-
coursc, a takeoff on the 
the Roof"," and in it. Coons 
~ tdl the entire story of the u;g F'iahL 

Where to go? 

~t~~~lt°~~ ~~,ivcthc:racoo~ 
live network or cable TV. 1be VICWllll spots? 1be Hon• 
zon, Olic:ago Stadium, Oricago Theatre, Ditka's, The 

~~: ~tt!0~~~bc ~rict~arttw~-
News, notes and nonsense 
!1~~ .rsr ::: ~=:!n~~ nf~naUJ;c':cr~=~ 
t-AD<>nald's ~ Golf Qas.,ic debuts at Cog Hill in 

~Jc:~~~c:,mn4 ~~ ~ ~ 
who know Jonlan'• - halol>. ••• Ir ... ~ .... and 
Mike T...- dw,...s places with the bouncen at the 

~~~:•~~~~r.~abo:,.: .=, ~ 
=~s.J!!~ ~~~ ~~ 
at a Casino Night fundraiser for the Northern IDinois 
Council on Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Friday at 
~ Chase Country Oub in Whccli,._ At the event, 

~ ~~ =-~~ .~ °C'1.: or= 
w1a')'e White wu part of the: Games, bcM-iina wasn'L 
, Qu1 now it has been approved as an cxtu'bidon sport, 30 
White wants 10 learn the pmc's finer pointa. She ~ 
&.private lesson Thunday from Joy Abel, a member of 
LWomcn's International ~ Concreu Hall or 
Wefit ~~.r &n::'1n~~~~- pnHll1 to 

~~~~/~:tF=-~:w~ ~Sym:i 
tltlledo~.,: a•f= = ~ ~~f!i~ 
;,a)'I the ad: "We both know a winnina l00IC.., 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Jordan's joke a jolt to listeners 
ou~aat~3ro A!n':o:~; ~fii:lh; 
pnnlc'/ . 

Sportsca1ter Pat Benkowsk1 of 
WJCQX-FM played on what would 
be a Oticqo fan's worst nightmare, 
Michlc:l Jordan's retirement. to jolt 
scvcnJ thousand listcncn Wednesday 
morning. 

Jmagjne tooling down La.kc Shore 

~ C:~'1,b~:,ywith::;: 
injuries I have, J (eel mentally and 
pbysjcally strained. My body is tired, 
and I'm just ready to quit playing 
basketball." 

thi~e~o:tlJt::~. ~I ~cc'r{ 
~ve1:!,i.,mfi::3;81to ~~~:~1} 
game. 

"1 went throufh a lot of nicks· and 
knacks of injuncs, and any one of 
them could've been a career-ending 
injury. Jt woke me up and let me 

:;~~kl start doina things not 

Well. if that wun•t enough to 
make fans smash into the car in 
front of them, there WU a clincher 
from Jordan: "'I had a meeting with, 

:,_ o~f:J' i:c r~:rn_ ~~ 
like they've dedicated this [season] to 
me."' 

It was Jordan speakin1, but he 
a1reed to be paf1 of Benk.owski's 
h~h~im t!fths~r=•~ ~ 
~ashington Bullets' game Tuesday 
at the Stadium. 

The station was bombarded with 
I SO calls by 9 a.m. Other stations, as 
well as newspapers, also were 
flooded. 

But Jordan paid for his ~rt, too. 
The Bulls'·supcntar. who said he was 
astounded at the response, had bis 

fJ~ds ~:S:ess da~tcs~Ous 

Sharing the wealth, cutting the quality 

-Ylannis Kouros breaks the tape In the 662½-mile Sydney to Melbourne 
ultra marathon. His time was 5 days 14 hours and 47 minutes. 

Mark McConnack is a pioneer in 
sports nuu1tcting. He started lntcrna
bonal Management Group 23 yatn 

American tour is run by a commis
sioner who is employed by 200 
American tour professionals on a 
one-man, one-vote basis. Of the 200 
playcr1, you've got maybe 5 super
stars, 10 that might become super-.At $20 a mile, quite a feat for the feet 

Hoo onmi'I~:· i~~ro:r 1b~:n:r-~~ 
fint big dients was Arnold Palmer. 

"I~ the old days, Arnold Palmer, :r,ta:C i~~:1'::C ~':e~~o;:~ It would be intercstina; to know 
what Yiannis ~ros considered the 
turning J)Oint in his victory in the 
$40,000 Sydney to Melbourne ultra 
marathon in Australia. 

expected to finish later in the weclc. Jack Nicklaus 
to win," M and BS that ought to get another Job. 

~:~uFe~fed~hi=~:~:::fc5k you ask somebody 
week and they say: ' 

• And of the 85 who ought to get 
another job, each has a vote. And 
what do they vote for? They vote for 
a $400.000 prize pool to have more 
money between SOth and I 00th 
place to give them an opJ)!>rtUnity to :,a:, .. a living and avoid go~ to 

Macke by the razor-thin margin of 
18¾ miles. ~!tp~=~~~~ uk t 1:!1011 Kouros crossed the finish line of the 

w~~::!;~e~~si3t0 .!u::= 
The 31-year-old Kouro, received 

~i~ :!ti~iflkd~~ ::r1:.: Palmer how he did, and he'd say, 'I 
lost.' 

of second-place Dick Tout, who was 

Horrors, he's 
afraid to bet 
on Red Sox 

Horror writer Stephen 
Kins, who won a notorious 
bet last year with a Maine 
sportsYmter OYCI" the fortunes 
of the author"s beloved Bos
ton Red Sox, isn't .so confi. 
dent thia year. 

N~:! !~a!~t!!~!f!r n;~L 
Haskell had to eat a chicken 
dinner in his underwear on 
the newspaper's ' lawn after 
betting apinst the Red Sox. 

The Red Sox captured the 

Ionscst run. 

~~e;~n b~teafa1!; c:a:~ Stephen King 

with contract squabbles this 
spring, including a holdout by 
SW pitcher Roger Oemens. 

" I jump every time the 
'phone rinp, thinking it has 
to be (Haskell or a friend] , 
askins me if J want to bet my 
pants 8&8inst a chicken din
ner asam this . year," King 
wrote in the Danser news
paJlC>', 

"I think they're playing 
with me," he said. "Like a cat 
with a crippled mouse." 

KinJ said the Red Sox arc 
"coming into the new season 
with the word LOSER pasted 

:is0~:.rs::t'ioC?•= 

Brown's hapless team in the 
'Peanuts' comic strip." 

After careful consideration,. 't 
the Banaor ~dent says all 
bets are off this year. 

"No, I do not want to bet 

:YJ::1~t~J5:;tJ!':,, 
1987," wrote the prolific 
master of mayhem. 

u~10~~":a~1~fo~~n:i:; 
. . . which arc just the bcgin-
n in g of the middle-aged . 

:J'~~:g ha~i~O:e\~;u~~~ =~. tr j:;ri~,:.~urc::r·u!~ 
good in my undies." 

Drafting Robinson 
could leave team cold 

Bulls' coaches have discussed the pos
sibility of Navy center David Robinson 
playing for the team of his choice. 

R~~S:nJo:n~ ~:Ji• acrJ::J 

==-~~i~tn~o ~ ~~ 
whomever he wants. 

Herc's the scenario: Robinson acts 
drafted in June by a team such as the 

~i:sn~~csam~:'!ia~f~·: 3:1 irai 
, Qiympics. 

He then begins his two-year limited 
Navy obligation. If he remains in the 

~'Z.~d~i9si~fl~ ~~n: 
out his commitment and in 1990 be 
free to sign with the highest bidder. 

What if Los Angeles Liken• owner 

~~ ~~:t~:~: t~;;,k l°~!~!&: 
t: ~ ~i&t~~~ 1::r m::rr =1i,eHro: 
Robinson's services if he goe, that 
route? 

M!;eco~~n:nt u~h~:~: !~terZ. i~ 
pick if Robinson decides to sit out two 
seasons. 

"The big problem is that the 

'Hawk' talk 
in Yank booth 

Former Sox cxecutivt 
Ken Harrelson signed 
Wednesday with Sports
Channel in New· York to 
broadcast Y anbc games. 

lbcrc is no word on who 
his partner will be, which 
really isn't a surprise be
cause SportsChannel has 
been mired in court, scttlina 
a contract dispute involving 
them, WPIX-TV and the 
Yankees. 

The upshot? SportsOian
nel got to telecast I 00 

' games, WPIX act SO and 
the "Hawk" probably will 
get in a little a golf on the 
side. • 

C,ompetit.ors 
benefit 2 ways 

Illinois-Chicago Runnina 
Oub offtc:ials have received 
about 40 entries for Sun· 
day's S•kilomcter race, and 
3 are for the 70-80 age 
group, an unusually high 
percentage. 

The race, which starts at 
10:4S a.m. a.t Morgan and 
~!~ =-• benefits 

BRIEFS 
■ Iowa football .coach Ha)"kn Fry refused to comment 

:~n~~an s!':n~~~n°:li~:~ o~:~la=~:,U~ 
s{>0115 agent paying college athletes. Fry said had been ad
vised not to discuss the investigation by a ~ Jowa 

=m~::•ie ~i~ l=•!/n:,n:T:~°!n ~~= 
payments violate NCAA rules. 

Fry said. "ihe whole smear of agent 
this, by the time lhc smoke 

n two months, two yean from 
it will be unbelievable. I'm 

vi=i=j=~n:!r.: ~ !,~ ':n~ .= 
the nation, etc.-by the lime the whole thin& is over with, it 
will give you all copy for a long time to come!' 

~~t No~ ";~::!r ~ti~so~t ~~vra~ 
mon_ey! ~alters has said he gave Harmon more than 
$54,000. 

■ Two Minnesota senion 5l.i they didn't complete a 

~ ~~°f/~/~:~er to f!:!1J~~n $~~ 
safety Doncma s...11, team and university sources said 
senior comcrback Dune Datrieallle and senior lineblcker 

::r~•lmn ~:Oto~~~~~~ 
Dutricu~ to comment. Holmes said he act "about 
a 2.0" grade-point average for the quarter. Aa:ordina to 

H~~~ya ~1~.!~~~=t~~ r;: ::U:~ 
=~roi~~u=.~~:-= 
wu a;ood through the end of the school year. Under NCAA 

~lesstk18~i:~~ ~Ult~ ~2~ts~~ 
NCAA doesn't dcmand·class attendance:. 

■ Ernie Seller. who ett.atcd the Qranae Bowl Festival, died, 
Tuesday at his home after a long illness. He was 86. 
■ Hcisman Trophy winner Vln■y TeataYerde has qrced to 
a six-year deal worth more than $8 million, a record for a 
National Football l..eaguc rookie. He is expected to sip 

~:.CJrs"1~11~~!~~ ~th:.~~·1w = 
t;:tt!~:.' tu~=~~ ac~ in M~ ~dt,~w\t 
be on l)robation six months and ~10 fine and $74 
in restitution. Schlichter was amona seven people amatcd 

~i~8'l~J'!n:O~~c'o:i:~ ~ ~ i:or 
Colts' quartcrbaclc Joel 'l'ndea on battery chaqcs and 
disorderly conduct has bcm postponed.. The trial had been 
scheduled for Thursday, but the state received a continu
ance. The trial has been rescheduJcd for May 21 . Trudeau 
and a friend were arrested after a fiaht Feb. 13 .... Dallas =~ '\:f= = 'ri:~~c:ffm:n~:,:,~ 
=~:-':'~.~-"t~~~~J~~ 
safety JU.Ji s,,t.., to the Colts ror a 1988 dnft pic1t. 

J'..::~~-~1~~ a~4~:':la~':T ~oc.y:roeo= 

~=:~arc:.n =~~-Altn l~ro~:'~.Pm: 
pounder Arthu Jol11110111 of Eut SL Louis 'stopped A■tboly 
Peru and Chicqoan kelde Bab beat Doaald Stokes J..2 
at 125. 
■ Chris Enrt ~d has filed for divorce from Jolla~ 

=:'fl':.,ttcrt ,r.J:~~i'!=~;e~~ 8 • 
■ The U.S., Norwa~ and Clnadi: rtmai.ncd tied for first at 

¥.:e mJ~~ =~s~ ~rf!=~~~as:o~ ~:~: 
Canada downed Denmark 9-4. 
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